BACKGROUND {#sec1}
==========

Alcohol use is a leading risk factor of all-cause mortality and morbidity exerting a significant impact on the economic and health service burden throughout the world ([@ref19]). Globally it is estimated that excessive alcohol use accounts for 5.3% of deaths and 5.1% of the burden of disease ([@ref21]).

Effective clinical responses need to be implemented for the range of alcohol-related clinical conditions, accidents, violence and self-harm within acute inpatient care settings and emergency departments (ED) ([@ref5]). The prevalence of alcohol use disorders (AUD) found within hospitals will be determined by community prevalence and the local health service configuration ([@ref2]; [@ref1]). A systematic review of 65 studies involving 100,980 individuals, drawn from 17 countries, identified a prevalence of self-reported AUD of 15.6% amongst emergency department attenders and 16.5% within hospital ward admissions ([@ref18]), whereas a multistate study of 459,599 patients in medical care settings in the USA found a 22.7% prevalence of AUD ([@ref7]). A more recent systematic review within the UK hospital system taken from 124 studies, reporting on 1,657,614 patients, identified a prevalence for 'harmful drinking' of 19.8% and 10.3% for alcohol dependence ([@ref17]).

Patients with AUD place a disproportionate impact and cost on healthcare systems due to the need for ED and inpatient management of alcohol-related harms including chronic medical conditions, mental health disorders, injuries and social problems ([@ref14]). Meeting the care needs of these diverse patient groups is challenging amongst a non-specialist workforce often ill-equipped to address the complex and coexisting presentations ([@ref16]). Internationally there has been a drive to enhance the quality of care for those with AUD admitted to general (acute) hospital care. The accrediting body for hospitals in the USA has adopted the screening, brief intervention and referral to treatment (SBIRT) procedures into their most recent quality outcome measures ([@ref4]). Similarly, as part of the NHS Long Term Plan ([@ref11]), the UK government has prioritized the development of alcohol care teams (ACTs) within general hospitals in England with the aim of improving care and reducing alcohol-related harms.

ACTs have been developed in the acute UK hospitals largely in response to the escalation in wholly attributable alcohol-related hospital admissions characterized by mental and behavioural disorders due to alcohol (ICD-10 F10 diagnostic codes; [@ref20]) and alcohol liver disease (ICD-10 K70 diagnostic codes) ([@ref13]). Models, and impact, of multidisciplinary ACTs in delivering integrated alcohol treatment pathways in collaboration with community services have previously been described ([@ref9]; [@ref10]). However, to date, the implementation of ACTs within the UK NHS has been variable with models of services differing significantly ([@ref15]). The aim is to develop ACTs that provide specialist care for patients with alcohol dependence and alcohol-related complications in general hospital settings. ACTs will be multidisciplinary teams, with strategic medical leadership. Eight core clinical components have been identified as essential roles of the ACT ([@ref12]). The aim of this study was to use Delphi panel principles to develop consensus on the clinical competencies and skills required by the team aligned to the eight components required to deliver an effective, evidence-based service.

METHODS {#sec2}
=======

A multidisciplinary expert panel of 24 senior clinical alcohol practitioners, leaders and experts by experience drawn from all regions of England was convened to inform the development of clinical competencies for the expansion of new alcohol care teams within the NHS in England. Panel members were co-opted from hospital-based alcohol services and related organizations and included nine clinical nurse specialists currently practicing in hospital-based alcohol teams, eight nurse leaders with experience in workforce development in alcohol services, three consultant psychiatrists, two experts by experience, one professor of nursing and a consultant physician.

The study was divided into three distinct phases: a review and synthesis of current literature in this area, a face-to-face meeting of the expert panel and subsequent iterations to refine the competencies until consensus was reached.

Literature review and synthesis {#sec3}
-------------------------------

A structured search of existing published journal articles, policy documents and professional standard documents relating to practice skills, knowledge and competencies for the assessment and management of AUDs in general hospital settings was conducted.

The aim was to extract existing practice statements and standards to inform the initial expert panel meeting. Statements meeting the inclusion criteria related to specialist clinical practice in the assessment and care of adults that might be delivered within an acute hospital were included. Excluded were statements and standards relating to specialist clinical practice not usually delivered in ACTs (i.e. group therapy), statements related to sub-specialisms (i.e. maternal health, children and young people) and generic statements related to professional practice (i.e. communication, record-keeping).

Two members of the research team independently rated a random selection of 30% of extracted practice statements against the inclusion/exclusion criteria. The inter-rater correlation was assessed using the *kap* command in STATA 15, and the level of agreement was 0.71. Using the ranges suggested by [@ref6]), it was identified that *substantial agreement* between raters (0.61--0.80) had been achieved, which would allow for the remaining practice statements to be reviewed by one rater. Duplicate statements were removed. The remaining practice statements were adapted and rephrased to form clinical competence statements.

Expert panel meeting {#sec4}
--------------------

The practice statements extracted from the literature review were circulated in advance of the meeting to all panel members together with a reference list. Panel members were asked to review competency statements, which supported clinical practice aligned to the eight core clinical components ([@ref12]).

At the meeting, the first task for the panel was to identify any omissions for inclusion in the list of practice statements. Members then divided into small groups to refine statements for the proposed clinical setting and consider the removal of any practice statements that were irrelevant or over specialized. Finally, using web-based technology (Vevox.app), panel members gave anonymous ratings on all remaining practice statements using a scale of agreement: strongly disagree = 1, disagree = 2, neither agree or disagree = 3, agree = 4 and strongly agree = 5.

Observers from NHS England and Improvement and Public Health England attended the panel meeting to support members in understanding the aims of ACTs as set out in the NHS Long Term Plan but did not form part of the consensus group.

![Process of endorsement and exclusions of clinical competency statements.](agaa024f1){#f1}

Subsequent iterations for refinement and consensus development {#sec5}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Following the meeting, the competence document was updated based on feedback and voting at the meeting, and further refinement of competency statements through email communication continued with the panel until consensus was agreed. The documents were sent to panel members, with updated summary scores and comments, and using the same rating scale, members were asked to choose the relevant rating and provide further comments as necessary. A unanimous score of 4 or more endorsed the practice statement for inclusion in the final list of clinical competencies.

RESULTS {#sec6}
=======

Our initial search strategy resulted in 555 practice statements being extracted from a range of national and international clinical professional and occupational standards and other sources (a full list of source materials can be found in [Supplementary Table 1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). From this, following good inter-rater reliability (Kapp = 0.71) of 166 (30%) practice statements, a total of 98 competency statements for submission to the expert panel were identified ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Overview of clinical competencies for the care of hospitalized patients with alcohol use disorders aligned to the core service components for multidisciplinary alcohol care teams in England

  No.                                Core service components for multidisciplinary alcohol care teams (ACT) in England *(*[@ref12]*)*   No of competence statements (*N* = 72)                                                                    Overview of included competencies[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}*'The ACT possesses the specialist knowledge, skills and behaviours to...'*
  ---------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **1**                              **Case Identification/alcohol identification and brief advice (IBA)**                              **1**                                                                                                     **Oversee the provision of training to deliver IBA in the hospital.** It is able to provide leadership in relation to professional development requirements, identifying local champions and ensuring access to appropriate resources including written information
  **2**                              **Triage & comprehensive alcohol assessment**                                                      **2--12**                                                                                                 **Undertake an appropriate assessment of the patient's condition**
                                     a\. Triage Assessment                                                                              4                                                                                                         Make an assessment to prioritise care, understand importance of information from third parties, and act on risk.
  b\. Comprehensive Assessment       2                                                                                                  Conduct a comprehensive alcohol assessment and monitor progress.                                          
  c\. Goals and Care Planning        5                                                                                                  Work with patients to inform an appropriate and acceptable management plan.                               
  **3**                              **Specialist nursing and medical care planning**                                                   **13--32**                                                                                                **Provide the specialist advice and care to facilitate evidence based, high quality treatment across the hospital system.**
                                     a\. Implementing Planned Care                                                                      2                                                                                                         Determine an appropriate treatment plan and facilitate implementation
  b\. Advisory Roles and Functions   15                                                                                                 Support the management of patients with the most complex needs in a wide range of clinical situations.    
  c\. Relapse Prevention             3                                                                                                  Ensure patients with moderate/severe dependence are assessed appropriate relapse prevention medication.   
  **4**                              **Management of medically-assisted alcohol withdrawal (MAAW)**                                     **33--50**                                                                                                **Oversee the identification and management of all aspects of medically assisted withdrawal, and its complications, across a range of clinical presentations**
  **5**                              **Provision of psychosocial interventions**                                                        **51--56**                                                                                                **Offer evidence based psychosocial interventions based on a sound knowledge of the theories and treatment of addiction**
                                     a\. Provision of Motivational Enhancement Therapy                                                  4                                                                                                         Deliver a range of psychosocial approaches to engage patients to address their AUD
  b\. Supporting Families            2                                                                                                  Assess the needs of carers and families and what is available to them locally                             
  **6**                              **Planning safe discharge, including referral to community services**                              **57--62**                                                                                                **Facilitate the safe discharge and/ transfer of care to the community, working with relevant professionals, agencies and carers as appropriate**
  **7**                              **Clinical leadership by a senior clinician with dedicated time for the team**                     **63--68**                                                                                                **Work strategically with key stakeholders within the hospital system and wider community, to monitor the effectiveness of treatment pathways and develop evidence-based research**
  **8**                              **Provision of trust-wide education and training in relation to alcohol**                          **69--72**                                                                                                **Set up and run educational and training modules for all staff in the identification and management of alcohol use disorders**

^\*^For full statement list see [Supplementary Table 2](#sup2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}

The expert panel members identified 14 additional competency statements for inclusion in the review relating to themes including assessing mental capacity, working with vulnerable groups and end of life care; advanced skills in assessing cognitive impairment; enhanced knowledge of medication interactions; and additional leadership skills to support the development of ACTs. Panel ratings and discussion identified further refinements to competencies. The research team reviewed all suggestions and comments and submitted 78 clinical competencies for review by the expert panel. Feedback was received from 14 (58.3%) of panel members. The final iteration of 72 clinical competencies was endorsed by 20 (83.3%) panel members with scores of 4 or more. An overview of the agreed clinical competencies aligned to the eight core components for multidisciplinary alcohol care teams is described in [Table 1](#TB1){ref-type="table"}. The full statement list of clinical competencies is available in [Supplementary Table 2](#sup2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

DISCUSSION {#sec7}
==========

Drawing on the existing published resources and clinical experience, the expert panel provided consensus on the core clinical competencies required for ACTs in caring for hospitalized patients with alcohol use disorders. As the composition of current provision is variable ([@ref15]), the identified clinical competencies provide a benchmark for the recruitment, training and support for ACTs.

A suitably qualified workforce drawn from different professional groups will be required to deliver the eight components of alcohol care teams and related competencies described here. The development of multidisciplinary alcohol care teams in accordance with these clinical competencies will require professionals to be proficient in the assessment and treatment of alcohol use disorders and related complications in addition to possessing knowledge and expertise in the application of relevant legislation pertaining to the mental capacity and safeguarding. It will be essential that ACT staff are able to quickly develop therapeutic working relationships with patients and their families and carers through the use of effective communication skills and promotion of patient-centred care. The requirements to train other health professionals in the care of AUD extend the role of the ACT into the provision of health promotion, training and teaching of specialist clinical skills across a diverse non-specialist workforce. Effective leadership is a prerequisite for the implementation of evidence-based practice through the development of applied research across health systems and outside more specialist addiction services with potentially different patient characteristics. Strategic vision for the development of an ACT within any healthcare system will require collaboration with other care providers and funders to ensure the needs of the target population are addressed, and outcomes reported. Successful implementation of an ACT based on this NHS model will require appropriate training and organizational support from the hospital management team ([@ref3]; [@ref8]; [@ref10]).

These competencies were structured around the ACT core service descriptors, incorporating skills, knowledge and attitudes. Generic statements relating to the attitudes and values required for professional practice, working with this group, are implicit in the competencies defined. A strength, and possible limitation of this study, was the literature search to support the focus of the expert panel. Rather than using multiple rounds and iterations to generate statements *de novo* by the panel, this study used existing national guidelines and professional practice standards to inform the initial drafting of an over inclusive set of potentially relevant clinical competencies, drawn from related addiction literature. Whilst this identifies a possible selection bias, the information collected by the research team was drawn from a wide variety of evidence-based resources, including specific practice standards indicating a pre-existing level of consensus across professional groups and national guidance. This enabled a more focussed debate, which identified additional clinical competencies for review. Panel membership consisted primarily of specialist alcohol nurses and four doctors, whilst a different matrix of professions may have identified alternative competencies; the eight core clinical components provided a clear structure within which to work, and the final set of competencies was similar to those outlined by the British Society of Gastroenterology ([@ref13]). A strength of employing Delphi principles was that a range of experts in a specific area, and our high threshold for consensus (everyone rating each statement at least 4 or more) over a number of iterations, means the 72 competencies agreed upon are likely to be robust.

Future research should focus on assessing the current hospital-based workforce against these competencies to determine the existing training needs of staff providing specialist care. Ensuring robust processes whereby skills can be acquired and clinical quality of ACTs assessed is an essential next step in developing this clinical service framework.

Globally, much of the evidence comes from patients managed in specialist addiction services, and so there is a need to test the validity of the currently accepted evidence in patient groups managed in acute settings, who may have very different clinical characteristics. The development of ACTs able to consistently deliver and evaluate interventions in this group is an important step.
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